
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, $2,50 per Annum.

Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements will bo inserted at the

rate of $1.30 per square (ten minion lines,
or less) for tho first insertion, and one
dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wishing io advertise by the year.

OUR AGBNTS.

W. H. YELDEI.L, Longmires.
JOHX H. HUIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirksoys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Miue Creek.
S. C. CARTLEDÖE, Ridge Spring.
C. K. HENDERSON, Graniteville.
A. G. HOWARD & BRO., Langley, S. C.

. Farmers' Liens, for Rent and Ad¬
vances, for sale at this offico.

.LOCAIi ÍTEMS.

i- No raina since the storm of Saturday
afternoon "Weather very fine. Garden
stuff having a good chance. Farmers
may yet get in their corn in good season.

We are requested by Auditor Belanger
to announce th«t the safe of Delinquent
Lands will not begin on tho first Monday
in April, as heretofore advertised, but
will he postponed until further notice
shall be given.
This is Holy Week in the Episcopal

and Catholic Churches. Next Friday
will bo Good Friday. The following
Sunday will be Easter Sunday. On
Friday next, at 4 o'clock, tboro will be
servicè ia Trinity Church. All three of
our Churches will be open for divine
service on the coming Sunday.

Several members of our bar and a

number of our citizens have gone to

Newberry to attend the Glover trial. This
case, it is thought, will bo caded this
morning, Wednesday--the 24th.

Among the attorneys gone to the Glover
trial, is Maj. Wm. T. Gary ; and wc aro

exceedingly sorry to announce that this
gentleman will not return to live among
us. He hrc- decided to remove to Au¬
gusta, where he will continue thc prac¬
tice of his profession. And to the people
of Augusta wc very honestly give our

congratulations upon the addition to

their societ3rof a gentleman of such high
culture and eminent professional attain¬
ment. All who know Maj. Gary admire
his high character, his varied intellectual
^acqmj^omepts, and tho careful training
with which lie has prepared himself for
the discharge of thc duties of his pro-
fes?ion He carries to his new field a

reputation, in all respects, seldom en¬

joyed by one of his age, and we venture
to predict for him great success in that
wide field for professional effort upon
which he has entered. He carries with
him tho best possible wishes of the peo¬
ple among whom ho hus lived. In the
society of Augusta we could not have a

better representative. In tho Courts of
Augusta our Bar could not have a more

courteous or able brother. We wish him
the great success he deserves and will
achieve. And we hope that thc place
which has known and loved him so long,
will still know him over and anon.

On last Monday week, Mrs. James
Wron, living at the old Bates Wren
place, ono mile from Mountain Creek
Church, was instantly killed by light-
ning wliilo sitting by the fire in her
house. Thc electricity is supposed to
have come down the chimney.

Our honored fellow-citizen, Abram
fatb-.T oi__our townsm

ns, Esq:, has been lying
ill for ten days past, at tho

of his son-in-law, Mr. Jasper
in riie Liberty I ri ii sectiou. Wc
sony to bear this morning that
erablo gentleman grows but lit-
r.

We piblish this week a circular from
Grand ilaster James A. Hoyt, of the
Masonicb'raternity, making an appeal in
behalf oithe su dering people of Kansas.
This cauto should demand universal at¬

tention abd support.

Absolute Safety as to Greenbacks.

Many people who have greenbacks to

spare, desire to make a good investment
of them before they depreciate to one

half their present value. Tito great
trouble, however, is as to thc best and
safest investment. Tho problem is easi¬
ly solved. Genuine Diamonds of the
first water, Gold Ware, Silver Ware,
Watches, real fine Jewelry and Precious
Stones, always have an intrinsic value,
and can be easily carried about and kept
uncu r ono's eye Go then, at tho earliest

to tLci' rcat establishmeutgp
of Prbntaut, in A** fnsta, and tirrxko^uoh
an investment. In fact such an oppor-
^unity rarely presents itself as is now

offered by A. Frontaut <fc Son. Read
their card in another column. And you
can read it there all thc year round. In
fact il has boen there lor tho last twenty
years. And this, of a truth, is a funda¬
mental reason of the immense and well-

grounded popularity of ;he Prontaut es¬

tablishment. Pron tau tfils, who is now
sole conductor Cf this costly concern,

although born and reared in Augusta,
is still a thorough Frenchman in artistic
taste, politesse and enterprise. Ho keeps
the famous Jewelry and Silver Store ful¬

ly abreast of the limos ; and we bec for

him tho continued* patronage and consid¬
eration of the people of Edgelield.

"Nine O'Clock at Night Only Closes the
Contest.

At the splendid and recherche Dry
Goods Bazaar of Kean «fe Morrison, iii
Augusta, a contest may be said to be now

perpetually raging-a contest between
tho salesmen and the dense crowd of
customers-tho latter attracted by thc
fame of the new Spring Goods just from
New York. Those who need anything
in tho Dry Goods line should embrace
this opportunity of buying at very'low
figmes, and choosing from amid such
an assortment as Augusta has seldom
Seen. Kean & Moi ris- send us a new

card, which we lay before our readers
this week, hoping that they will read it

carefully and remember ita invitation

/^.W-j take pleasure in calling the
attention of our readers, and especially
-"-Q .¡-->«-y-i-- >- ihn ii.'Tro;
*&¡|Z&«* r.rM--f< ! * \
.wi'Wy know»-"rounder s and Machinists,
ciíí'úuK-n:':>?-'. '? h. ir, lu .-. havt

an exceptionally large and weil equipped
establishment, Supplied with tho latest

and most approved tools and appliances,
and aro at ali times prepared to promptly
fill orders in their line. Furthermore,

they guarantee fair price.-, tho best of

materials, aud first-class work.

Halloo's Magljkhie ffïTAnr:!.

Tiie April number of Ballon*.* Maga¬
zine is issued, a:¡d is an exe«-:lone speci¬
men of what a popular Magazine should
be. It is crowded wirb nice stories, tine

engravings, good poetry, and many use¬

ful hints, on domestic economy, house¬

hold facts, aud Ü!ir e cornii-pictures which
would make astoi'j iaii.uîj. N<> on« oar

help if!;h*fg Bairn's tóa'gaáme it U sc

genial and plea-^nt. ,f t

For-salo all over tho country. Pub-
shed by "inouïes ct Talbot, Go Brom¬

field Street, Boston.

s

A Very Foul Murder.
Tho subjoined letter is a revelation o

crime still undetected and unpunished
Cunr.YTOX, March 14th, lf-75.

Mrssns. EDITORS: On yesterday i
was my sad fortune to make a post mor
tem exaniiuation of the body of Mrs
Eliza Floyd Foster, tho wife of Robt
Fosier, one of our neighbors.
The circumstances connected with th!

sad death, as elieited by a jury of in

quest, are as follows: On Friday last, tin
12th inst., Mr. Foster, with his two litth
sons, and his wife's father, Mr. Jame:
Floyd, left his house as usual, to attenc
to-the busiuess of tho farm. Just befor<
night, ono of his sons, about eight year!
of age, returned to the house arid fount
his mother lying on the iloor dead, sh<
having been burned almost to a cinder.
At first it was thought to be the resul

of accident, but after examination, t

severe wound was found on tho back o

the head which had produced a violen
laceration of the soft parts. lu additioi
to this, ty was evident, from the positioi
of the biily, accumulation of tte a^lie»
of the burnt clothing and other chanel
material, that tho body must have beer
in an insensible couditiou during thc
timo it was being consumed.
The judgment of thc jury was, thal

Mrs. Foster came to her death, directly
or indirectly, by this blow on tho head,
and that tho lire was thc work of thc
assassin, to finish and conceal this fear¬
ful crime.
Mrs. Foster was a quiet, good womau

and after inquiry, Ï learn from the fami¬
ly that she had had no difficulty with
any one to account for thissad affair, awl
that they have not even a vague suspi¬
cion as to who is the guilty one.

Our community is much excited about
this sad death, and at a meeting of thc
citizens on yesterday, it was determined
to offer a reward of Ono Hundred Dol
lars for the "arrest and conviction of the
murderer."
I have been instructed to oiler this re¬

ward through tho Advertiser. You will

please give it such uotieo as you think
best through your columns.

Your- Respectfully,
ll. A. SHAW.

Re-opening ol* thc Female Academy.
We are delighted to announce that the

Femalo Academy of our town waa re¬

opened this morning, Wednesday 24th,
by Miss A. C. Edwards, of Anderson.
This lady arrived in our midst a week
ago, for this purpose, aud has so pleas¬
antly impressed all who have met her
that high hopes are entertained of her
being able to again build up aline fe
male School in Edgefield Miss Edwards,
besides a high social position, a finished
education, and extreme refinement of

thought and manner, has long practical
experience in her profession. If Miss
Edwards is supported in Edgelield as

she should bo, Edgelield will undoubt-
clly be immensely tho gainer by lt.
The best school season of thc year is now
at hand, and it world be wise in parents
to start their children without a day's
delay. Miss Edwards' prices will bc
precisely the same as Miss Gibbes";-.
And she will also teach Music, iu which
line she has fine qualifications and val¬
uable experience.

We have been requested to say
that Mr. J. Tv. Blackwell is School Trus¬
tee in Washington Township, n'w Mr.
J. II. Holliday resigned.

Totally Unterrificd by Civil Rights.
Our old Mend, Mr. Patrick May, of

tiie ('Ioho Hotol. Augusta, and his right-
fa ¡nd assistant, Dr. Schwurt:;, aro totally
untcrrified by Civil Rights. Colored
people are net such fools but that they
know the profuuud danger of coaling
i ito collision with good Irish blood
!PrL.":-i-.\)^L- Pjaj. '\friv [¡¡ny» nothing UJJ.
pursues tho even tenor «d' hi-; way, BJU!
keei>-. a most excellent boosp, and sparet
nothing to make his customers comfort¬
able. And v. hen yon Edgelield peopli
go down to Augusta lids spring, just .-. ?

member Ulat it's the old Globo that's in-

tireiy an illigant place to Mop at.

Where io Kuy Your Paints and Oils.

If you are wise, you will buy then
from Geo. Ü. Connor, of Augusta, whose
establishment is near tho Ceil Tower, 3'
Jackson St. Mr. Connor's card, in an

other column, will give our readers SOUK

idea of his Assortment raid his capabili¬
ties. Wc beg for this card special attcn
tion. Mr. Connor was formerly book¬
keeper of W. H. Tutt & Co., and ma}
very naturally be supposed to bc thor

OUghly conversant with the Drug, Pain
and Oil business.

Splendid Trotting in Augusta Next
Week.

Our popular friend, Capt. Lewis Jones

Secretary of thc Augusta Jockey Club
announces in another column that then
Will be, fine Trotting Races in August:
on Tuesday aud Wednesday of nex

TOk- -J_ I
¡ZS* Go to J. IT. Cheatham's to

new Spring Calicoes. tf 14

£3f~ 12 Dozen Hem stitched Handker
chiefs, just received at
tf 14 JÍ ÏI; CHEATHAM'S.

£3?" 3 Cases of new Shoes just receiv
éd at
4t 14 J J. M. COBB'S.

W Bleached and brown Shirting jus
received at
-lt11 J. M. COBB'S.

J!ogc.
By the resignation ofSolomon L. Hogc

congressman elect so-called, thc Comp
!n.!(er General's office of this State ha:
been made vacant. His successor will b
chosen by tue legislature, and we hope i
will choose a better man. Höge came. t<
South Carolina just after the war. II
associated himself with the radical part;
and has been a faithful servant, fim
und again he has been elected to oifici
"Theforce of circumstances" and "th
mysterious rulings of an inscrutable Prov
idence" havebeenjtbë source pf groat pro!
it to him. First he was made Associât
Justice of the Supreme Court; then h
was elected to congress ; then to the ol
fice oí Comptroller-General «".nd lastly lj
was .'counted in" for the Kôrtjfrfourtj
Congress. As judge he was a failure; i
congress ho accomplished nothing lor hi
adopted State as Comptroller-General n

worked limier thc direction and by th
fulvic» and assistance of .Mellon and Pille
brown. Now thc question ss what wi

.ib&do in congress. F.veryhody know
s unfitted for th"^-ikitiun to wine
>-±-1 if) ¿(mtív¿r-J~T.. .... fitfiî 'lia,-- k*... . isI'* '¿^fl ka-'1 18 '-Ii1'1

smnu e

fife joèi" t

ngtou not iisvaTS^5futativf! cf tb
people bu' ns a pi'uicp: p.. tisail and
weak anti vacillating^ demagogue. Ca
such a m.m subserve ^lw interests of on

people? ls snell tobé the result of por
abu-élections in Soufii Carolina in th
fidun .'-Abbc ville Medii int,

WHAT IS Á^ÉO^AW ?--Perhaps nc

¡¡fi t.f om renders lu >/. the meaning (

the word bonanza. Lju.rally, says th
Xew Üileans Flniyu-ne, it isa "boon,
or " free giff." SjÄibil America- confer
¿efl the word upon us, Jajuj NeyjM& ac
o p's the " free gift" Hb iílb-tral'vw cf th
[rffisures of wlverwirb w'liich her jftionn

j. tains abound. Wiena vein of remarks
blyjich ure is fey id \v. unoxnecU-d'plaoeS

11 ronnihg hoi in-ta» predicted direction.».
¡ whichtct^-condnftftl oügrrr-tb-r'nii
but diag'ohaiiy tbrjiUgh s'ivéra! 'ihic.«
this is called a lonapzá. "It* comes as:

'

boon, aud a boonit is named in the son

I ùroiu syllables:oJ the Castillinn tongue.

For the Advertiser.
MESSES. EDITORS : Sincerely craving

yonr patience and forbearance, I again
ask a place in the Advertiser for a reply
to thelast communication of "A Widow."
There is strong internal and somo cir¬

cumstantial evidence that " A Widow,"
sustains only the relation of sponsor to
the two bantlings christened with her
name. Through her thin veil, I can,
methinks, distinctly discern the mark¬
ed, features of the real author of their
being. I therefore, take leave of "A
Widow" with my most respectful obe'
sance, and pay my regard to Mr. Ether¬
edge iii})ropria persona.
In his lirst article, Mr. Etherodge as¬

serted substantially that he had, since
the war, loaned tho Grauiteville Compa¬
ny about ten thousand dollars at seven
per cent, per annum interest ; and cited
thc fact as one of his g^od deeds which
had contributed " to tho relief of widows,
orphans and other poor laborers" in
Grauiteville. To this, at the suggestion
and by the authority of ProsidenUHick
man, I replied that, " Mr. Etherodge has
never loaned thc Granitevillo Company
one dollar; nor has the Company ever

asked a loan from him." Of course, the
denial is limited in all ita terms to the
time embraced in tho allegation, and
cannot bo forced to include the whole
financial history of the Company since
its organization. In his reply, Mr.
Ethcredgo repeats his allegation ; and,
bj- the same authority as before, I now
repeat my denial*
Mr. Etheredge affects to ridicule the

idea that there is any substantial differ¬
ence between a deposit on call and a

loan. " Practically" ho says " the differ¬
ence is about that between tweedledum
and tweedledee." Is lie so ignorant of
" the technicalities of banking phrases"
-to uso his own words-as his language
imples ? Surely not ; and I do him no

wrong and cas,t no imputation upon his
good name, when I say that, if one
should present himself before him in
the character of a borrower, ho would
soon teach such an one the wide differ¬
ence between a deposit and a loan. Lend¬
er and borrower arc the correlative terms
in thc one case; depositor and receiver,
in the other case. The lendor usually
dictates tho terms of a loan ; the bor¬
rower is generally forced to accent those
terms. Tho depositor, on thc contrary,
usually accepts" tho terms dictated by
the receiver. Loans are secured in this
age by good collaterals; deposits hare
for their security only the confidence of
depositors in the integrity and solvency of
receivers. Moreover, a large part of Mr.
Ethcredge's deposit account is the pro¬
ceeds of cotton sold by him to tho Grau¬
iteville Company. Did ho sell his cotton
that he mightaccommodate the Company
with " his money at a low rate of inter¬
est, where it could benefit in some de¬
gree tho needy-nothing more?" Credat
Judieus Appella, non ego.
Now, as to the amount of this alleged

loan, Mr. Etheredge has manifestly look¬
ed only at thc credit side of his account,
ignoring the debits altogether. It is true
that all the deposits, made at various
times since thc re-openingofhis account,
with the compounded interest accruing,
do in fact aggregate thesum of $11,703.87-
Arc we to conclude from this fact that
this stun is the true amount of his ac¬

count? If, on the contrary, we look
only at tho debit side of his account, and
add together th«: several sums of money
paid him at different times, it would*ap¬
pear that the Grauiteville Com panj'has
loaned him §6,723.40. Thc latter conclu¬
sion would be just as true and correct as

'tile former. Neither of the two conclu¬
sions would be correct. The true amount
of an account, at any specified time, is
the balance at debit or credit at that time;
..ni' I. for the whole period of itt existence,
thc.average balance. Taking this as the
indy correct view, I fearlessly assert with
TTC'Tnni^TTr^^^ Mr. Ejhercdge>J
deposit does not mu^k; exceed one third
of ten thousand dollars.
With regard to thc low rate of interest

allowed Mr Etheredge on his deposits,
I haye only this much to sa}-, that it is
much higher than the interest allowed
on snell accounts by any of tho Banks
in Augusta save only one, or by any of
tho brokers, so far as I am informed.
To conclude tho whole matter, Mr.

Etheredge is in gross error aa to tho
average amount-the only true one-of
his deposits. He is in error in calling
his call-cleposits a loan, and by necessa¬

ry implication, if not in direct termsi

presenting thc Grauiteville Company
before the public in the attitude of a bor¬
rower seeking his aid in running the
factory "on full time and at full pay."
This is tho gravamen of 1113' objections
to his two articles. If ho had put the
matter in ils true light ; if he had stated
that tho Grauiteville Company had re¬

ceived his deposits for his own accom¬
modation and convenienco and at his
repeated solicitations, after repeated
refusals, and allowed him a liberal in¬
terest therefor, then I would not have
penned a word in reply. Ho did the
Company great injustice in return for a

greet f:>--^£-unhitentionally I doubt not

-aAd -Í havjffiifiv^attempted to set the
trdnsacliou^Hts true lignt-a - ^

Mr. Etheredge has, without .a. doubt,
done many acts of great liberality and
kindness, of charity and, benevolence,
aad I would not willingly offend him. I
have carefully avoided inditing a single
word that would give him just cause oí
offense. But I must be permitted to
say, with all due respect, that his alleged
loan is not one of his deeds of charity.

JAS. H. GILES,
Scc'ry. Gran. Man'fac'g. Co.

Rienzi, Mississippi, was visited by a

terrible tornado on thc loth inst., which
lasted half an .hôùf. A number of budd¬
ins were destroyed, among them the Pres¬
byterian and Baptist churches, and lour
white persons and several negroes were
killed. The estimated loss in property to
the town is 8150,000.

SSjr.Thc Ohio State Grange reports
1,146 working Granges, with a member¬
ship of 00,000.

$83r- New Prints this week at
4tU J. M. COBB'S.

ÍHYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the ISth of March, 1875,

at the residence of the bride's Father, by
the Re,v. J. P. Mealing, Miss KATE
DEVORE, of Edgofield, and Mr. SETH
BUTLER, of Aiken county.

OBITUARY.
DIEU, March 1st, 1870,' near Barry

Pike County, Illinois; LEVI McDAN-
IE L, aged 78 years and 8 days.LEV£LMCDAKIEL was bom in Edge
field Dis'Jrict, S. C., February 20th, 171)7-

(|)- «..il j-T-j-r,t_ti.?822-CiufUnt whii-NHloivSijbtiBt Chive!1822-Uiwtcil With-Sidony-wlhtiBt Chive!(2tadakfeB Watkins''' tfufeoJ* in Atlast
!o:>J-1âjy ed >». harry Ttro^ship, Pike
Co., IIIA in ÏH'.'A), where ho resided unii
his death, leaving his wife, aged 72, ant
eight eli il dren, quite a numher of grantchildren "and treat grand children, nu
merous relatives and a largo circle o;
friends to mourn hu» loss. Mr. Mc!.\.\N-¿En brought his religion with, him when
he came to this country, and loved it all
through his stay hore. -Ile helped tr
build Baptist Churches and contributed
überall}' of his means for tho support ol
the Gospel. His great comfort in his
last days was that he had an all snlllcienl
.Savior. «,. J. C.

"DTJTLANDRUM-
WITH

J. H. CHEATHAM.
THE'ncw« year finds mc, as for äomfl

month's past, connected with the
.p/vpiilar. I)ry Goods Store of Mr. J..H-
Uicatbam.-wher-e-I Will, ataH'times, be
ready tó sjtë- '''ntrsenx»' his friends :uul
customers, my own, and the public-gen-
orally. "T> J. LANDRUAi.
Jan. 13 tf4

CALHOUN & MOBLEY,
Dealers ia all Articles Pretty and Useful

JOHNSTON, S. C.,

ANNOUNCE their determination to keep always in Stor*, at the LOW
EST FIGURES, a most desirable assortment of

DRY
GROCERIES, C

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY

And many other things too tedious to enumerate. * ;j
SS* All tbe best brands of FERTILIZERS for sale on the most accom¬

modating terms.

ÄÖT Parties indebted to us must settle at once, or/iudTtheirNotes and
Accounts in the hands of a Trial Jusiice for collectible, f

-:-,--_
80- For sale a TWO STORY DWELLING ia'cn)r^fc^¿Or'furtbex

particulars apply to . >^k^^^^
CALHOUN & MOBLEY,

JOHNSTON, S. C.
March 2, 1875, lyjll

J. P. HENDERSON
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,

DEALER IJST

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
EEPS constantly in Store, Cheap for Cash,

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, Yankee, French and English.

SPECIALTIES !
Country CORN WHISKEY,

PEACH BRANDRYt
APPLE " "I

PORT and MALAGA WINES, ¡
HENNESSEY'S COGNAC BRANDY For

Medical Purposes. i ,

J. P. HENDERSON',
GRANITEVlrfrS, S. C.

I 10Feb. 24, 3m

WM. L. BRADLEY'S STANDARD FERTILIZERS.
PRINTUP,"BRO.& POIiliiRD

FORMERLY

Cotton Factors, General Agents, Augusta, Geqjia,

SEA FOWL GUANO, in Bags, 200 lbs. each.
Ct C. COE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME, in Bags, | lbs.

BRADLEY'S AMMOXIATED DISSOLVED BONES, in BagB.^lbs.-
ROYAL GUANO COMPOUND, in Bags 200 lbs.

SQf The above Standard Fertilizers having been in use for tj. past seven

years in the South, with unequalled success, are again offered prices that
cannot fail to give satisfaction, while the standard is guarantee*, oe equal,
if not superior to any ever sold. I
For PRICES and TERMS; apply to J

JAMES E. ?OOli3 Lut,
Feb. 15, 3m 9] GR'.NITEV.?,^ S C.

j_

I (. Af ^REDUCED
Pf

THE EXCELLEN52A FERTILIZER,^ Dfaj been used
' xtensively for a number of years, and never failed. ro^^Wafisfaclion, is
now offered at reduced prices, cash and time. . \

Planters who wish to purchase Fertilizers will find it tjheir interest
to try the EXCELLENZA, or our Chemical preparation jf Composting,
.vbic'h is a great favorite with those who 'j*ed it last season;

We also offer for sale

WHITELOCK'S VEGETATC^.
A fertilizer unsurpassed by any in use. "fi
DISSOLVED BONES and LAND PLATER kept

SIBLEY &constantly on hand.

Augusta, Feb. 15,
COTTON FACTOES,

«LESS,
Gt

H,USTA, GA.
p.

J. S. BEAN, JR., Cashier. P. BRAfel, President.
fe*Authorized Capital, $1,000,000;

222 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

LICIO^ tiTéVcTÇmHi"ofai"^R^ii»îc^Â
or longer, on wb'ck it pays / even per ctM>£Pitere>
leged by the State, we oiler extra inducements-to

irly-^avs.
[ally prfvi-

I^Bitima; trustees or

parties wishing to make a profitable investment-, and 6ne^ which they can

instantly realize their capital. Paying the legal rate^ptterest, we have
quarterly settlements with our depositors, when interest ;kdded to princi¬
pal and compounded. That the advantages and, benefitfl<f 'the Bank may
be available to all, we will receive sums, of one dollar ají upwards on de-
posit; and will issue therefor poss books or certificates of^ejp08^. the latter
available'in all portions of the United Slatey.; We can rjnit sums to our

depositors at anv point by checks on our New York coireW'dent, the Ger¬
man American.Bank. We Bhall.be glad to increase ourl'-otintry friends,
by all parties having any business in our department. .Mi^

Augusta, Ga.,- Jan. 13 .« tf rTF ' 4

MissMATTÍE STONE,
I (Formerly of Prosperity, 8. C.)

Í Milliner and Mantua Maker,
BATESBURG, S; &-

To thc /anner« !
THE undorsicned^c.stm engaged ih

Makins ómlJIÉHfrteí GINS, at the
Old Shop in ?JC(1c!r5«l District, S. C., at
the LOWEST CAST.PltlCES. .

Patronize Homo-E.t*'rpri.s8t'.
Special alicutiohVthecutt^* j

.'" *ö.}b.RR.)8.,C.
J3 8ing of Ladies' Drosses.

Batesburg, S. 0.3 Jan, 12» ly 4 Jan. 6,

FRESH SUPPLY

GTA_RI)E5Í SEED !
.:o:-

(;LISBY, LYNCH & COi have just received a larRe eupply of ROB'T,
BUIST'S and JOHNSON ROBBINS & CO'S. GARDEN SEED, embracing all
varieties usually sown in this country.

Jan. 20, 2m6

THE GREAT FERTILIZER!

RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE !
Manufactured by WALTON WUANN & CO., Wilmington, Del.

CLAGHORN, HERRING & CO.,
General .Agents, Aaignsta, Ga,

i^EAR after year we have supplied the Planters and Farmers of Georgia
and South Carolina with this Standard article. Each year has added to its

popularity and increased number of friends. It is so well and favorably
known that it needs no commendation from as. It has been used more ex¬

tensively in Middle Georgia and Eaitern South Carolina, than any other
Fertilizer in the ;aarlcet.
We rei-r to the thousands who have used it. The juices this seaeou will

bo SSÍ. j»er ton, Cash, delivered on the cars at Charleston, Port Roy¬
al or Savannah, or $6© per lOJE, Cl'Cdi!, until Nov. 1st, 1ST."), with
the option up to that date bf paying in Middling Cotton, at 15 cbs per lb.

FOB SALE BY THE FOJLMlWriYCj- ACEWTS:
Du. J. M. RUSHTON, Johnston, S. C
LOTT A HOLLY, Pino House, "

JOHN KENNEULY, Kidgo 44

Augusta, Ga., Feb. 23, tit

K. COWAN, Abbeville, & C.
COWAN Sc MILLEU, «J, 14

E. J. STROTHER, Ratesburg, S. C.

10

Piano and Organ Emporium!
trsio ii

SSS BROAD STREET.

GEO. 0. ROBINSON & CO..
ORDER AlVD RECEIVE MUSIC EVERY DAY.-THE LATEST
PlIBLICATim-Soiigs, Sheet Music and Music Books.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PIANOS AND ORGANS OF THE BEST

MAKERS, AT LOWKST FACTORY PRICES FOR CASH OR SMALL MONTH
LY PAYMENTS. EVERY PIANO AND ORGAN FULLY WARRANTED
FOR FIVE YEARS.

Musical Instruments and Musical Merchandise
of every description and variety imported direct from Bremen through Savannah
Custom House, at less than New York prices, consisting of .

Violins, Guitars,
Clarionets, Piocolas,
Zither, Accordéons,
Harmonicas, Fifes,
Musical Albums,
Violincellos,
Silver Instruments,

Tuning Forks,
Cavalry Bugles,
Piano Stools,
Music Stands,
Music Books,
New Songs,
Flutes, Flutinas,

Flageolets, Banjos,
Concertinas,
Cornets,
Tamborines, Drums,
Music Boxes,
Double Bass,
Brass Instruments,

Dulcimers,
Tuning Pipes,
Triangles,
Piano Covers,
Music Folios,
Sheet Music,
New Music.

The finest Italian Strings for Violin and Guitar received monthly direct
from European manufacturers.
ANY, Musical Instrument, Song or Sheet of Music, any quantity of

strings of the finest quality can be had promptly by ordering from us.

Augusta, Ga., Feb. 23, Gm10

FANCY GOODS
Toilet and Fancy Articles ol

Every Description!

HAVE SOW IS STORE

THE LARGEST and MOST VARIED STOCK
of GOODS that they have ever before offered.
We respectfully invite all persons, and especially thc

LADIES, to give us a call, feeling well assured that
wc can please the taste of thc most fastidious.
We will be pleased to show our iroods to all.

CLISBY, LYNCH & CO.
Oct. 28, If45

ODOWD,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Aisro

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
283 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

_JESPECTFULLY announces to his Friends in Edgefield and the adjoin¬
ing Counties, that he is now WELL SUP

" rvD with a very fine Stock ol

FAMILY Gi OERIES,
Embracing every article which can be found in a FIRST CLASS GRO¬
CERY HOUSE, and which he is selling for Cash as Cheap as any House in
the City of Augusta.

Give me a cali and I will give you satisfaction.
M. O'DOWD.

Augusta, Ga., January 26, 3m6

ENCOURAGE HOME PEOPLE (WfTON FOOD.
HOME OTERPRISE. m fati fertilfa»

DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS ! --

PRICES REDUCED.

Quality Guaranteed up to the
Highest Standard.

GEO. S. HACKER,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

ONLY Carolinian engaged in the man¬
ufacture of MOULDINGS, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, and TURNED WORK
in Charleston, S. C.
Prices as low as any other house, and

all work first class.
Mar. 10, 1875, ly12

Ti
Safe Deposit Boxes.

HE NATIONAL BANK of Augusta
ia prepared to lease small SAFES inside
Jts Fire Proqf Vault, at moderate" rates,
ihr the reception of Bonds, 'Securities.
". :ods, Legal Documents, Plate, .Coin.
Jewelry, and valuables of every denerin-'

Ltjou. -
- G. M. THEW,

Cashier'.
Sept. 9* ly r 88

Cash Price per ton of Í.J00 lbs.,.$5-1
Time 44 44 44

City Acceptance, with Interest
lVoin 1st. April to 1st November, j *°'

1375, ((i! 7 $ ct. J

.sar We refer to Planters who have
used it in your County, and are certain
of their high opinion.

TI10S. M McTUREOUS,
COTTON FACTOR and Srn Ao'T.,

18 Royce's Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.

SMYTH & ADC Tlx, Agt'P.,
AdgeiJs Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Feb. 2, Sm7

Just Received,
ft BARRELS PURE KEROSENE
O OIL. ..Highest tfcht. ... . l"i

G. L. PENN A SON,
June -ii tf 24 Druggists.

É have now in store and iur sale afc extremely; low-
prices

'

FOR CASl_^_j!
The Largest and Most Complete Stuck of L¿

Boots, Shoes, Hats-4nd Caps
To be found in the City.
DEALERS supplied with any sizes desired (o fill up;t!;«.-ir.

Stock.

DON'T FAIL to call when you visit Angusî.-i. 'No*
to show Goods.

239 Broad Street,
AUGTOTA, GA;

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 12, .ira

i "-HR

WHOLESALE GROG
fROSTID ^

COMMISSION
175 and 177 Broad Sí

AUGUSTA, GA.

Are determined to sell the BEST of A
MOST REASONABLE prices, for Cash.

They PLEDGE themselves tq, give satisfacki^
cases.

Give them a call, and you will see that jthey aj
est with regard to these assertions. ^- .

HT LIEUT. G. H. BURTON, a former citizj
is at this House, to serve his old friends and

MILLER & Bi
Augusta, Jan. 19, 3m

w. A. SANDI
AT PINE HOUSE DEPOT, áffl) EOffinjd
Has received New Goods in full Stocks consisting of

HATS, CA.PS, BOOTS and Si

?3r3F&?>?33ES3F3.3GESvfi
Ami PLANTATION SUPPLIES of Ever

DETERMINED to sell as close- as anybody on^thitLline ol' Kt
integrity is pledged to give satisfaction in every instance.
The Public is respectfully invited to inspect his splendid stool

GOODS. W. A. SAND]
Pine House, S. C., Mar. 4.. ly

9 Qt]
AVE just opened a very Large and Handsome Stockt

Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silver and

With a fine assortment of German, French irffii
Also a nice lot of fine RAZORS and POCK]

make, to which they would respectfully call thc
and customers and thc public generally.

Augusta, Ga., Oct.. 13, 6m
?? ? m ? -1 ' -a-B

GROCERIES ! GRl
tmAVING opened the Store Room formerly occ^

fier., next door to our Drug Store, for the purpose o'
MERCHANDIZE BUSINESS, we cordially invite,
tention of the public to our Stock ot Goods, now daL
embrace ¡n part the following indispensable article"

250 Bushels CORN,
150 " MEAL,
200 " OATS,
20 Barrels FLOUR, all grades,

2000 Lbs. BACON,
2 Casks HAMS,
1 Cask RICE,
2-Casks LARD,
2 Sacks COFFEE,
4 Barrels SUGARS,

CHEESE and MACCARONI,
SOAPS. STARCH. SODA,
TEA CRACKERS, Sardines, Pickles, Jellies,
Atwood's Celebrated MINCE MEAT,
CANNED GOODS of all descriptions.

Call and examine for yourselves.
CLIÇ

Jan 14

iVxjESr HA M.ESV TRA PF. CHAIN'S, i

PLOW, BRÍDLES, COTTON ROPK,
AXLE GREASE, SHOVELS. RAKF.S
and 2s ATLS, always on hand at

J. M. COBB'S.
Mar. 2, tfll

Axes and Hoes.
IO BOZEN Weedin* HOES, all pri-

¿J ces; Collins' AXES and other
Hardware lust received at

J. M. COBB'S.
Mar. 3, tfll

Lamps and Chimneys!
THE latest stylos! A full stock just

received at
PENN A SON'S Drug Store.

Feb. 24, 3m10

Tobacco and Cigars.
ALWAYS on hajrtd the GenuineBlack-

well.Dorbnni Stfiotánfe TOBACCO,
and good uIGARS, at

J. M. COBB1
March. 2t ti

A. lion of
members
Act found ÓVJÍ<
General Assfcttf
passed at the rétnl
which Act entitlel
Trial .Tnstiees Xnm
fees in civil eased
therefore positive!
Summons, Compel
of any kind, in <¡U
fees ure paid.
Mar. 9, 1

i'S. i
U i

SODA, SOAi
COFFEE. 1

ERIES, olwayJ
Mar. 3,

Síaíionefií
A^ Fül,¿
Feb. 9,


